
CANBY PLANNING COFa'iISSION
Regular  Meet'ing

November  18,  1970

Presenti  Chairman  G5rdon  Ross,  Commissioners  Ralph  Hulbert,  Curt  Johnson,
Andy  DiTommaso  and  Al  Godf'rey,  Also  pyesent  were  Councilmen  Carl  Raines
and  John  Tatone,  F'ubl:ia  Works  Dept.  Assistant  John  Aiteside  and County
Planning  Commission  staff  member  Dave Patterson.  )

The meeting  was called  to  order  by  Chairmn  Gordon  Ross at  8i06  P.M.

November  18,  1970,  The minutes  f'rom  t}ie  previous  meeting  were  reid  and
eorreated  as f"ollowss  Mr. Carl  Raines  had  been  to pmvious  meetings  and

he vas  not  li.sted  as those  present,  In  3m parag:eaph  secnnd  sentenae  it
should  read  High  Density  instead  of  heavy  density,  last  paragraph  on page

one shoul.d  read  dth  buffer  2,8  acres  R-1  to  C-1  whiah  is  highway  oomme:qial
Minutes  were  mpproved  as correoteel,

The first,  order  of  business  was the  varianee  on side  yam  requirement  in
R-2 zone  for  extension  of  Fire  H&I1.  M?.  Bill  McKensie  represented  the
Fire  Hall-  at  this  time,  They  have  18'  on east  side  and plan  to  add  full
bay  for  2 t:meks  arid  workshop  area.  This  is  now an Ra=2. After  muah
disaussion  the  plann:i.ng  aormnssion  members  advised  the  fire  department  to
apply  for  & conditional  use,  All  rnembers  were  in  :favoy  of  this,  Then  the
motion  wa.s made by Ralph  Hulbert  and 2nd by  Cuxat Johnson  that  a zone  ahange
be initiated  io  include  2 half  bloaks  on north  and south  2nd ineluding  ths
telephone  exchange  und  dq  aleaners  and legal  descyiptions  be pmsented  at
ths  next  meet:ing.  There  was an objeation  by  Al  Godf:;q.  The motion  was
passed,

Fbc, Godfrey  presented  a map for  peview  of  comprehensive  street  plan  southa-

west  section  of  City  of  Canby,  There  was axch  disaussion  on this.

The last  itern  for  disaussion  was the  yeviev  of  business  lieenses,  It  was
noted  that  some eyrors  ahve  been  made and  some business  liaenses  have  been

issued in R-l and Rw2 zones. Theye are also  businesseh  beir4  annduated  in
private  homes vithout  a licerise,  It  was Then  moved  that  omicanae  4814 be
amended that  all  business  licenses  exaepting  Comeraial  arid Industyial.
within  theip  zones  be brought  befo:re  the  Planni.ng  Coitmiisaion,  This  was
tabled  at  that  time.

John Whiteside  +,hen presented  copies  of  the  map and eaeh mg6er  that  vished
could  have a e0p7*

There being no further  business  the meeting  w.m adjoumed  at  lOiOO  P*M*

Respectfhlly  submittedi

ae(l)
Verna  Wackerbarth,  Searetaq


